
Wedding Terms and Conditions  
2020-2021 
 
 
PRICING: 
 
Bride:     £50 Trial Cost 
1hour – 1 hour 15 min   £65 Wedding makeup   
     £115 Total 
 
Bridesmaid:     £40 each - Lashes are optional at no additional cost.  
40-45 mins per person 
       
Mother of the        
Bride or Groom:   £35 each - Lashes are optional at no additional cost.  
30-40 mins per person 
 
Mon-Fri Trials:    Bridesmaids: £40 Mothers of: £40   
Sunday Trials:     Bridesmaids: £45 Mothers of: £45 
 
Bride Trial options: 
Trial – 1 look – 60-90minutes:   Mon-Fri: £50  Sunday: £55 
Double trial – 2 full looks 2.5/3hours: Mon-Fri: £90  Sunday: £95 
Day-Evening trial - 2 Hours:  Mon-Fri: £75  Sunday: £80 
 
Bank Holiday Surcharge:  £30 

 
BOOKING OPTIONS: 
 
1: Carrying out your trial before securing your date 
  
Booking option 1 requires your trial or any additional bridal party trials to be carried 
out first. All trials require full pre-payment per person should you chose this option. 
By selecting this option only your trial has been booked and your date is not secured.  
 
All trial payments are non-refundable. I must be provided confirmation within 1 week 
after the trial has been carried out if you wish to go ahead. Should I not get 
confirmation from you after 1 week the date will be released. Should you go ahead a 
50% non-refundable deposit of your remaining balance will be required to secure your 
booking. Your remainder to pay is payable up until 1 month prior to the wedding date. 
Your deadline date/ payment/ booking will be displayed on your invoice sent via 
email.   
 



**If your booking is under 3 months away after choosing this option, full payment will 
be required to secure and go ahead with the booking. A final invoice will be sent 
displaying all payments made.  
 
2: 50% Deposit  
 
Secure your wedding date and any trials to take place with a 50% non-refundable 
deposit from your quote total. Should you not go ahead with the booking your deposit 
will be lost. Your remainder to pay is payable up until 1 month prior to the wedding 
date. Your deadline date/ payment/ booking will be displayed on your invoice sent 
via email.   
 
3: Save the Date 
 
For any dates requested over 6 months in advance a £50 save the date deposit can be 
paid to secure the date and date alone. This payment is non-refundable. Trial 
payments are a separate cost and are to be pre-paid in full per person. The £50 save 
the date is deducted off your final quote total along with trial costing. All payments 
and any deductions are recorded and displayed on your invoice sent via email.  
 
For dates 2 or more years in advance a £100 save the date option is available. This 
payment is non-refundable. When you are ready to book in trials the same terms apply 
from the £50 save the date option. Please see above.  
  
Should I contact you in regards to your bridal party numbers prior to the wedding date 
and receive no communication within 1 month, I have the right to release your date 
and your deposit will be lost. Your save the date deposit is non-refundable should you 
not go ahead with the booking.  
 
 
LARGE BOOKINGS/TRAVEL/ACCOMODATION 
 
My maximum number of makeups I can carry out alone will be x6. For larger bridal 
parties I can hire a second makeup artist to shorten the time scale and accommodate 
the extra makeups. This is at no extra costing and the payment will be split between 
myself and the second artist. The maximum booking, I will take alongside another 
makeup artist is x12 makeups.  
 
In the unfortunate case my second artist cancels, I take it upon myself to replace them 
with another artist I feel can provide the same level of skill. Should a bride not feel 
happy with who I have chosen I will recommend them to book another artist separately 
for the extra makeups I cannot carry out.  



 
I will travel across the Southeast for wedding bookings. Travel costing will be provided 
to cover the costing of petrol and time taken to travel. Travel costing is based on 45p 
per mile there and back. Should a venue take over 2 ½ hours to travel accommodation 
will be required.  
 
 
DEPOSITS/REFUNDS 
 
A deposit is only refundable should I have to cancel a booking due to any unforeseen 
circumstances. If you cancel your booking the deposit will not be refunded. Bank 
(Bacs) transfers are the only form of payment I accept for wedding bookings and is the 
compulsory method of payment for a deposit and remaining payments. I do not 
accept cash payments for wedding bookings. Deposit details will be supplied upon 
booking.  
 
When a payment is made I must be sent confirmation in order for me to check this 
payment has gone through correctly. If no payment has been received within 48 hours 
of me supplying transfer details I will assume you do not wish to go ahead and your 
date will then be re-released. I will send confirmation stating the outstanding amount 
to be paid or if you have made full payment via Invoice. When booking, once the 
quantity of makeups has been agreed and a deposit has been paid, this cannot be 
changed. If one or more of your bridal party decided to no longer have makeup 
carried out this is at their own discretion and this will not be refunded, you will still be 
charged the quoted price.  
 
Should your deadline date pass and I haven’t received your remainder to pay, I have 
the right to remove the booking due to concern of non-payment. 
 
ILLNESS/CONTRAINDICATIONS 
 
If yourself or any of your bridal party have any illness or contagious illness or 
contraindication I have the right to refuse makeup application, this will also not be 
refunded. Should I arrive on the day and I haven’t been notified I have the right to 
refuse application to the individual affected due to concern of contamination and 
hygiene in regards to my kit.  
 
Please inform me prior to the wedding should any one suffers with anything I would 
need to know about. For example: Cold Sores, open wounds, conjunctivitis, sty’s, 
colds, flu etc. If you are unsure please message to confirm if a makeup will be able to 
be carried out.  
 



 
 
 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOS 
 
Photos will be requested from yourself roughly 3 months after your wedding date. 
Should you wish for me not to request your images, please kindly let me know. By 
supplying me with these images you are giving me permission to share these images 
on my website, social pages or for advertising purposes. I will also request your 
photographer details to enable me to credit them or to request your photos from the 
photographer if you are unable to send them.  
 
TRIALS 
 
Trials are held on a Monday – Friday basis. Trials can also be offered on Sundays 
however at an additional cost. No trials are held on Saturdays. Trials are only carried 
out between 9am-3pm due to lighting and ensuring you can wear the makeup for a 
similar amount of time to the wedding day. Trials are between 60-90 minutes for brides 
and 45-60 minutes for bridesmaids and mother of the brides/grooms. For more 
information on having an extended trial please contact Gemma. 
 
BESPOKE SERVICES 
 
GemMakeup now offers bespoke bridal services. This applies to the bride only. 
Including: 
 
-Top ups before your wedding photos or a makeup change for the bride for the 
evening.  
-Staying to complete both of the above.  
 
This is priced per enquiry. When requiring Gemma to stay after all makeups have been 
applied prior to the wedding ceremony this will fall under an hourly rate of a £30 per 
hour charge. A second makeup or change will be priced per individual bride 
dependant on how much needs to be altered or removed to have a new look applied.  
 
**Terms and Conditions will be sent prior to booking and also once the booking has been 
finalised along with your invoice. Terms and Conditions must be strictly followed, once 
booked/ secured you are agreeing to follow GemMakeup bridal T+CS.**Insurance certificates 
can be supplied on request** 
 

Gemma Tutt 
GemMakeup 


